Campbell River Daybreak Rotary

THE SPINNING REEL
June 5, MHC
Rotary Four Way Test
Attendance:

1. Is it the truth?
2. Is it fair to all concerned?

Daybtreak Members Present: 46

3. Will it build goodwill and
better friendships?

Number of Makeups:

24

Total:

71

4. Will it be beneficial to all?

Current Membership:

58

Attendance Percentage:

119%



Meeting Called to Order: Tony Fantillo



Singing of Oh Canada led by Ron F



Sandra Interview with Erica Chan-Lafrance:





What age would you like to be? Erica has been watching her 6, 7 year old children
and noticing how their lives are pretty cool. Meals are made, they play with
friends, get chauffeured around...that age is pretty sweet.



Where were you born? Erica was born right here in Campbell River and delivered
by our very own Dr. Phil.



What hobbies do you have? Erica likes to play baseball and her “dorky” side likes
to scrapbook.



Are you always early or late? Erica is always early, if she’s going to be late she’d
rather not show up at all.



Define accounting? Great quote: “I solve a problem you never knew you had in a
way you can’t understand”...wish I had a job like that.

Secretary Report with Kelly:


Birthdays/Ann: Shawn C, Barry W (Sandra helped out the fining sgt by noting he
could be found at the “Q-tip table”...she’d pay for that later), Dave B Anniversary
(being celebrated in Southern California), and both Tony F and Sandra P had their
birthdays today and were serenaded by our usual happy birthday song that
sounds like cats being thrown in a blender.



Fining Sargent (Ron F):







Tony was fined as it was his birthday and he’s the “FF” acronym.
Anyone not at the visioning evening the previous Tuesday had to buck up.
Sandra was fined for her politically incorrect “Q-tip” comment...she says it was worth it.
Kim P was fined for bringing her daughter to the meeting without letting her have time to
comb her hair as she had to do it in the parking lot.
Kent R and Urb P were fined for winning the Lantzville Golf Tournament, they beat out a
Courtenay team that had won it the previous 6 years by 2 strokes.
Kevin S was asked to “throw his wallet in” for all the fish stories. Best quote from the
weekend was when Christel was asked how long it took to reel in a fish and she replied
“about 4 beers”.



Happy/Sad bucks
 Suzanne gave a happy buck to let us know that Milosz is doing great work in her yard and
that he’d love to make some more spending money elsewhere but according to Suzanne,
only after he’s done at her house.
 Glen bucked up to thank Dave B for the great fishing derby as boat mates Jim H caught
the largest salmon and Glen C caught the largest ling cod. He then asked Ron to go ask
George and Kevin what they caught during the derby.
 George L gave a happy buck as he’s boating soon.
 Lance bucked up to re-introduce himself to the club as he’s been away for 2 months.
He’s also happy that his daughter in grade 8 is playing on the Carihi Senior girls soccer
team and to announce he’ll be in the dunk tank between noon and 4 for the fishing derby
Saturday.
 Barry W gave a happy buck for not having to deal with any messy fish in George’s boat.
He was also concerned that the evening of the derby Jim H was walking around asking
others if they wanted to smell his fingers...oh that chinook smell.
 Kent R gave a happy buck to thank the 9 club members that helped bash some broom on
the Sunday after the derby, they got a lot of broom down.
 Sandra R gave a happy buck/sad buck...happy that during training with the Soul Cyclers
she realized she needs a new bike and sad for Mike for same.



Reports:
 International:
 Cathy V reported that International made a donation to mid-island group towards a
blood bank in Africa. Also we supported a Nanaimo club joint project rebuilding a
school in earthquake damaged Nepal.
 Vocational:
 Suzanne G let us know that we supported two students to attend the Powell River Adventures in Film Camp. She’s hoping the students can attend a meeting to show off
the films they created.
 Suzanne is hoping the Adventures in Aquaculture committee can meet soon and talk
about changing the focus to “mentors in ocean” or something like that. More to
come.
 Membership: nothing to report.



Reports continued:
 Foundation:
 Kim B announced that we have raised over $15,500 towards Foundation but still some
time left as the year ends at end of June.
 New Generations:
 Bruce I let us know that Juan (former inbound) has his buddy Vincent visiting who is a
friend for life met through Rotary Exchange. He commented on how the connections
made during an exchange are amazing.
 Bruce also introduced us to the two incoming students for next year. We have Emily
from Germany (loves volleyball and dancing) and Ida from Denmark (passion for martial arts). They are still looking for some host families so if interested please let Bruce
or Ron know.
 Public Relations: nothing to report.
 Community Service:
 Diana thanked some Rotarians (Tom, George N, Christel, Kim B) for helping with the
BBQ put on to support Pacifica Ukes. She also reminded us that we need some volunteers to help at the museum’s 60th birthday on June 16th flipping burgers. Others
will turn them into Del’s burgers with the sign on! Check out the BBQ schedule.
 Other opportunities include the June 10th Defeat Depression Walk and to help clean
up the Rotary Park Memorial Garden Wednesday night at 6 pm.
 Diana read a letter of thanks from the Campbell River Wrestling Association for helping them purchase some new mats.
 Past President:
 Sandra R let us know that the major sponsors are all lined up and that Duck Dip tickets
are being printed. Details to come once the Wine & Blues Festival is done.
 Future President:
 Doug P thanked all those that attended the visioning session last Tuesday evening. A
copy of results will be sent out and some announcements about future goals will
come shortly.



Announcements:
 Wine & Blues:
 Mark was sorry he missed the visioning session but admitted to being a bit surprised
about some of the results...lots of laughter in response. Mark is looking forward to
completing this year’s event this Saturday and working with a team to make it bigger
and better next year. We still need support with ticket sales this year as every ticket
adds funds straight to our net income and increases our ability to help in the community. This year we have the most wineries ever, great entertainment (David Gogo) and
excellent food. Come and enjoy the event and bring your friends.
 Set up is at the MHC at 9 am Saturday and food prep begins at 10 am. If you want to
help with food prep bring a sharp knife and a cutting board. Should be done shortly
after noon.
 Urb let us know of the excellent silent auction with some great themed baskets.



Announcements continued:
 Book sale is set for June 23, 24 and volunteers are needed for June 22nd through 24th
to help set up and sell. Books are still being accepted the next two Saturdays and if you
have any time drop by and help sort, no need to sign up.
 Craig is looking for any members interested in being fining sergeant, some new blood
would be good.
 Layne Marshal has heard from Nicolai Svanefjord (Denmark inbound 2006/7) and he’s
doing well and about to get married to a Minnesota girl. If you want to know more let
Layne know.



Fishing Derby!!!
 Congrats to Daybreak Rotary for successfully defending our championship run of three
years in a row. Special shoutout to Dave Bazowski’s boat and crew who caught the largest salmon (Jim H) and ling cod (Glen C). Thanks so much to Kevin S and the organization crew as well as all the chefs, set-up and tear down people. It was an excellent
event as always and almost all the boats caught fish…

Abe M with his first ever
salmon...he caught a bigger
one soon after this photo!



Captain Dave accepting the
Club Aggregate Trophy
from Kevin S...next year is
Kevin’s year!

Next Meeting:
June 12, 2018: MHC EVENING MEETING 6 pm...Installation!
- Speaker: Various
- Greeters: Volunteer & Thanh Tazumi
- Foundation Desk: Volunteer
- Fining Sgt: Kent Reesor



Reminders:
• Missing a meeting, email: worksheet.rotary@gmail.com
• Planning a meeting, email details to: meetings@duckdip.ca
• Want to see the roster schedule, go to: http://duckdip.ca/member/

